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PICTORIAL REVIEWOF THE 1949 ST. PAT'S CELEBRATION

NUMBER

22

St. Pat•s Activ ities Come;
Gone For Anoth er Year

~Il\'

SPECIAL
LECTURES
TO Board Does Splendid
.Job On Organization
PRESEN
'T MAC
MORGAN
CONCERT
NEXT
FRIDAYWell, the girls have gone home ,
the decorations torn down, and
once more the schoo l and town
r everts to its humdrum
normaL
N ot q uite normal perha p s, things

never seem qui te the sam e after
a St. Pa t's celebra tion . This one,
for all its size and bu ildu p, seems
to hav e gratified all those
who
p artook of its gai ety, and mem ories ou~ide of a fe.w big heads

are pleasurable .
T he fraternity
parties
T hurs day night proved
to be a good
start for the festivities, alt ho ugh
the,y seemed
full

reaching

to be a lit tl e slow
stride . Many of the

dates were unable to come to
town before late that evening or
Friday morning, and this is probably the cause for any inertia

cert and radio
singers is Mac
Morgan, w h o appears
here on
April 1, at 8:00 P . M., in the
Parker
Hall Auditorium,
under
the auspices of the Special Lee ture Committee.
Texas - born, Florida - bred, edu cated at Rochester's famous East man School of Music, Mac Mor gan has won a top place for him self in tihe American music worltl
in the few years since
his re lease from the army. Two se.asons as sta r on the weekly Cities
Service
"Highways
in Melody"
program,
broadcast
over
NBC
under the baton of Paul Lavalle.,
have helped to make his name
nationally known .
Mac began t aking music les sons, at the age of fifteen, from
a teacher in Texarkana , Texas.
One day the famous
baritone
John Charles Thomas
came
to
town, and through the efforts of
a mutual :frdend an audition was
arranged. for Mac. After going
through his r eperto ire,
Thomas
congratulated
him
and advised
him to go to the Eastman School
of Music to st u dy.
Mac Morgan studied at E ast man from 1936 to 1940, under
the instructions of Arthur Kraft,
one of the country 's best known
oratorio
tenors.
He graduated
with the degree of Bachelor of

I

Pi ct ur ed a bov e on the le
sonality , Miss Fit e lived up
In the cen ter, I\liss Fite
pl ace Frid a y ni ght dur in g t
of M ine s.
Mis s Su e Gleason, 1948
Ba iley , Pr es ide nt of the 194

.

.

. '\V1 h h er winni ng smil e and pl easing p erprovidin g St . Pa trick with a lov ely Qu ee n.
Qu een of Love an d Bea u ty. " The Coronatio n t ook
er ly ceremoni es ever to ta k e plac e at the Sch ool
h ow n a bove 011 the right b ein g esc orted by Walt
as t he Que en of St . Patrick to l\liss Fite during

Con certs dates began to come
in, fo llowe d by glowing
,pre.ss
notices. Finally a coveted radio
engagement
ma terialized, a con tract for a weekly broadca st over
NBC in the Cities Service - spon sored
"Hlighways
in Melody''
program.
Two years
on thi~
coast-to--coast program
buil t a
devoted
nation-'\vide
following
for the American baritone, whic h
is reflected in the large enthusi astic audiences which greet him
every place he appears personal ly in concert.

effect .
St. P at's
enb·y
into
town
b ro u gh t a great turno u t of stu den ts and townspeopl e for t he
parade and ceremony which fol lowed . Themes for the floats cen t ered around
vario u s assorted
distortions
of the phrase
" St .
P atrick was an engineer." These
ranged all -the way from
th e
The ta T au interipretation
of "ln j un eer" •to the KA railroa d ter mino logy . F ir.st prize went to the
lat ter float, while Lamb d a Chi
took second iplace with a novelty
showing the campus of MSM on
a re volving world. Theta Kappa
Phi won the tll:i.rd place prize .
Costumes for the ball Friday
night were just as colo rf ul and
v aried . It 's tru ly amazi ng to see
som e of these
creations,
and
m:ore than one person h as won dere d if his eyes we.re right. T wo
drunks bumped
into four white
rabbits and ran down to the city
hall to give themselves up .
Sigma Nu drew a h u ge crowd
for their annual tea dan ce with
the added attraction of th e J ohn
Cotter Trio. They are to be com men ded for their hosp itality and
entertainment.
T he formal
dance
Saturday
nig h t proved to be a wonderful
close to a splendid
cel ebration,
although most of th e fraternity
ho u ses
sponsored
anti-clim ati c
affairs afterwards.
Miners• j ust
can't say goodbye. to St . P a t 's
and they certainly did their best
to hang on to this one.
The St. Pat's Board has done a
terrific job , and the school has
derived a lot of favorab le pub licity from these affairs.
No on e
needs to mention that th e miners
had more than their
sh are
of
fun , and so it's time to close the
scrapbook for another year wh en
the book of memories will wr ite
another chapter .

MSM
PLAYERS
PRESENT
"ALL'SFAIR"TONIGHT
ANTTOMORROW
NIGHT

I
Benny Strong and his band provid ed the music for the two -da.y festiv ities in Jackling Gymna shun . He provided listening pleasur e for most of tho se in a.tteJ1dance since it was a lmos t too crow ded to attempt to dance, but those wh o stayed found that the crowds thinned out toward th e end of the
evening and dancing was at its best. His many novelty numbers were very popular with all th e stu dents and their guests.

Pictured above are some of the winners of the beard contest. The winners were se lected dur-1
ing the knight ing ceremonies in Parke r Hall Friday afternoon. St. Pat presented h1s annua l address to
the students that afternoon after the parad e and th en commenced with the knighting ceremonies . The,
se nior s became knigh ts of St. Patrick by b eing knighted with St. Pat's heel as they were kissing the
Blarncy Sto ne shown in the low er left of the picture.
- A U phot os by Breuer.

Tonight the M. M . M . P layers
present their secon d performance
of «All's F air" by C. B. Adams.
This play is being staged
in
Parker Hall with curtain time at
8 P. M. The play will also be
pre!Sented tomorrow night, as it
was scheduled for a three day
stand,
Thur sday,
Friday,
and
Saturd ay .
Mr . Carl Niles of the Hwnaniti es Departm ent is directing this
pl ay which is a three act com edy . Although
this is the first
presentation
at M.S.M., the play
has been acclaimed at past per formances
through out the coun try and promises
to be ente.rtainin·g for all those who attend .
Mr . John
Wehrenburg
is the
Student Director of the play.
There is no admission charge
for students
of the School
of
Mines while a charge of .filty.
cents will be made for all outsiders desiring to attend . The
:I performance
is by no means lim ited to students and the entire
public is cordially invited.
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Biting The Hand That Feeds Him

brothers of mine.
Heading the list

of low blows
of the week is Ray Grass of the
It se.ems that
Esquire Studio.
photographer
enterprising
this
dug up a long dead statute requiring photographens to have a
city merchan'bs license. This in terrupted a long standing policy
whereby Miners took pictures of
St. Pat's and sold them to the
public. However, a,s soon as noti,photographers
fled the Miner
immediately bought the ten dollicense and are
lar merchants
proceeding to sell pictures . Too
bad Ray, you are going to ha ve
a rough time running these boys
out of business.
Second on this list is all the
profs that gave qulzzes on the
Monday after St. Pat's. Mother
of pearl , prof, haven't you ever
gone on a party your.self. '
Ne.ws from the KA House is
this
coming fast and furious
week. Bozo wants to know who
and
bottle
his beer
dropped
Murray Schmidt wants to know
what happened to his date . Genarising are coneral. questions
belonging to
cerned with pins
Gerry Wilson, Dale Carlson, and
We understand
Fred Springer.
Wilson's is gone forever, but the
others are still in doubt. Either
produce pins or cigars men, one
or the other.
Orchids of the week go to the
the
Sigma Nu's for throwing
That
best tea dance in history.
band was really tops. Too bad
went out . If
your microphone
you stopped pledging EE's like
DeBolt, you might get someone
who could fix it.
Also coming from the Snake
of t he
house is the character

The p as t St. Pat's Celebration was one that will b e Jong remem be red in th e hi story of th e School of Mines . Anbther event that will
0
be lon g r em embered b y the st udents concerns Mr. R ay Grass , owne r :a:1a:t~~v ,~!~~ f:: ;~~ h;p~ 0: :
of the Esquir e Photo St udio in R olla.
ler.
taking a quick look at
- theAfter
It .seems that Mr. Grass became v ery jealous of the fact that se..J
my
through
costume ball
of th e bloodshot eyes, I have decided
era l of the Sch ool of Mines Students were taking pictures
should b e offered
Celebratio n and pu ttin g them on sa le through some of th e local that a prize
m erchan ts . iHe took his complaint t o the City Coun cil of Rolla and for the best costume. Ther e were
this
peop le in costume
forced th e students, or the merchants through which they were sell - more
They
before.
ever
year than
ing th eir pictures, to purc h ase a Merchants' License for the neat fe e weren't perfect as fa r as Cos of ten doll ars .
tume Balls are concerned except
for the couple dressed as soap
This action of Mr . Gr ass, while it was p erfec tl y legal in th e
the lo boxes, but considering
eyes of the law, · certainly strikes a very sour note to the Students .of
downright
were
they
are not profes - cality,
t he Schoo l of Mines. These student photographers
good.
sionals, although the pictures they tak e are of the b est quality and
iby the Sigma Pi
I dropped
would compare wit!h any professional photograph. Actually the stu I
House, and for a minute
exsuch
out
turning
for
ated
dent pho t ographers should be congratu l
thought I was in the fore ign em cell ent work and still be able to maintain their scholastic standing.
Yes, women from Paris,
bassy.
The MSM students have been giving Mr. GraSs • an enormous France , Denm ark, and Hawaii.
and But, I have never seen so much
amount of business in the past many years both personally
th e "bird -dogging" as enacted by the
with
through the Rollamo . The Rollamo Board has a contract
Iindenwood . Oh
Esquire S tudio for taldng the portraits of students and professors, women from
group ipictures of organizations, and many other campus and casual yes, I saw Bob Peppers hang hi s
pictures during the, year.
pin, while under Uie influence of
Black and White, on Miss Pe ggy
It certainly seems that in view of the fact he receives this large
Miller.
amount of business from the students, he would be a little lenient in
Hono rs as Joker of the Week
demanding the laws be enforced, or at lea st use some finesse in air ing his complaints instead of [Pulling such a deal. One of the mer- go to Yo Yo Dav ison -of the Sig
chants was forced to withdraw the sale of the pictures for several ~JdsHao:oS:her ~~n~:u~;e t:~~is~u:;
,
.
hours Saturday afternoon while applying for the license, and in an other business place the local police came in to remove the pictures !11s laurels for I hav~n t enough
!:g~~s t~o~~n~. the bm€.s he ha s
since they had rio license to sell them.
take over two
Mr . Grass claims that the student photographers
thousand dollars worth of busine ss from him each year. We wonder
how much more money he will lose if he, fa ils to get the Rollamo
contract next year .

TENTH
APOCELEBRATE

1
street,
Going down State
found Kappa Sig dead, TKE dying, and everyone else laid away
to
The only party,
in coffins.
spea k of was split between the
The
Chi',s and KA '.s.
Lambda
Lambda Chi's must have really
had a party for several of their
dates took off with mem bers of
only to
Benny Strongs's Band,
show up in time for breakfast.
I found a beautiful black jack
going on at the Piker House, but
after losing my two million dol lars there, I decided to go where
the party was cheaper and the
atmosphere healthier.
John sonWarning to Bob
the next time you try and break
u,p a fight between a man and a
woman you had better be sure
they are NOT married.
Wanted: The name of the man
who passed. out at Whitey Schulaw 's house~ Whitey still doesn't
know, do you? Spe aking of pass ing out, I saw McCallistex and
Main of the Trian gle House laid
away early one morning. I guess
one would Say they had a good
St . Pat 's.
News from the well known
grape.-vine tells me that Hop
Kap
the · Theta
Warner from
house lost all his chanc es of ever
pinning the little woman from
Ok'lahoma. It seems that Hop told
K at hy that the pie a'-la -mode
w as still warm and she tested it.
Go sh that gooey cherry pie sure
Her only comment,
did squirt.
"Aren't I a good sport? Ha! Ha!"
Speaking of t he Theta Kaps, I
would like to thank them for the
wonder:£Ul ham and egg break fast they served early Saturday
morning. Isn't it rather expensive feeding half the men on the

Elsie and Trwnan F arrow of
909 P ark St. had as ho use guests
over St. Pat's , Mr . and Mrs . J ohn
Hir sch, Jr . and Mr . and Mrs. Sid
Terre, Mo.
McClard of Bonne
Norma
T hey also ente.rtain~d
at
Charlie McHenry
J ean and
bridge Saturday evening. Norma
and Charlie are newly;weds who
were married between semesters .
The Coterie Faculty wives and
organizing
Student s wives are
square dance classes . The first
meeting will be on April 1, at
t h e College In n of th e Edwin
L ong Hotel at 8 P . M. Coffee will
be served but please bring your
own sandwiches. F or further in at
formation call Mrs. Legdin
716.
+'ee and Dick Atch ison enter after
tained about ten couples
the formal dance last Saturday at
Oaks .
their home at 30 Great
Among the married cou ples present were : Dottie and Gib Gif ford, Bev and Guy Ellison, Gear gia and Dave Robinson, J ack and
Scheid. Formal attire
Charlotte
was discarded in favor of jeans
and bedroom slippers. The par ty ended with breakfast at 5 A.
M. and a wonderful time was h ad
by all.
,glad to see Jack
We were
of MSM,
Masterson 1 alumnus
and his wife, Sue, here for the
St. Pat's celebration.
asked
have
people
Several
what became -of the Dames Float.
It is a long story and !'11 be glad
to give out with details at the
next Dames' meeting on April 7.
Mr . and Mrs . B ill Brown are
the proud iparents of a new ba by boy, Wi lli am Michael, born
on March 17, 1949.
John and Clara Perry are al so rejoicing over the birth of a
baby daughter, Ann Harper, born
15,
at Waynesvi ll e on March
1~49.
Charl otte R. Scheid
Sec.
Corresponding
If you have any iniormation
for this column, p lease call Joyc e
K aht z at 12f>11R , or driop me a
card at H iway 66W .
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Tech Club Plans
Outing With Stag

b y Ra lph E. John ston

We all complain occassionally
about the "roug h" schedul e we
Monday evening r M.arch .2'1,
have to tak'e in order to grad - the Tech Club held a meeting in _,
uate from MSM inside of four Room 103, Old Chemistry Build y~ars. H~ve the schedules been ing. The old parliamentary
rul es
tightening up over the years were kicked around some, an d
since the school began? Th e his - out fl oated three
amendments
tory books say no . T he curficu - and tw o motions . Of all of the
lum of the first year of MSMthe most in business, perhaps
full and comprehen1872-was
teresting was the motion laying
sive. The first Miners were re - the. grormdwork
for a get to quired to take at least 18 "reci - gether, Stag or Falstaff, if and
tations'1 a week, plus lectures, when the Missour i weather per (pub - mits. The prime purpose of this
exercises in udeclamation"
inlic spea king), and military
little social gathering is to see
struction . All second year stud - just how much one of those lit ents took "Machinery atld Mo- tle, round barrels holds , as there
tors ," which was to become a seems to be some doubt about
engineercourse in mechanical
the mat ter in certain circles.
ing. "Ch emical Technology'' was
A mo ti on was also made to
othe1r
any
han
t
stressed more
"five good bats and
purchase
cour se, as chemistry is stressed
three good balls", to quote Carl
today. From the school bulletin
Etz, for the coming soft ball
year, we see that
of that
It is believed that
competition.
"towards the close of the · third
Mr . Etz specifit:>tl "good" in his
year , a course of lectures will be
motion in pr eparati on for the in delivered by the P.residen1 of the
battle with) "Scrooie"
evitable
University, on mining law." The
J adw ick, club treasurer .
beginnings of every course here
now can be seen in the first cur- .
rlculu.m of 1872. The School of
Mines at that time awarded only
degree, that of
one engineering
Three
E. M., Mining Engineer.
years we.re required to obtain
this degree .
An old story which has been
for
•going around the campus
concern,s the some some time
re,graded
who
f
prri
lazy
what
thickness
ports solely on their
.and number of attractive draw ings . At least that is what some
campus?
One
believed.
of his students
Too bad I didn't get a chance
brash fell"lw decided to find ou t
to snoop around all th e house
of
one
In
just how true this was .
parties this past weekend, but it
I couldn't get past
seems that
his reports he was careful to in three or fo ur a night. Maybe I'll
elude a comp lete copy of the
Lofd's P rayer directly below the
have more dirt for you next
da t a . A week Later his graded
week .
report was r et ur ned, mar ked in
- The Old Min er .
b ig letters, " Excellen t report
ATTENTION l\lETALLUR GIST S shows good ser ious thinlmng ."
Across from Kr oger 's
That's all, brother.
AND GEOLOGIST S
Attention all Metallurgists and
Geologists, all entr i es for the
,award
S~in.m esch 're cogn it ion
Mr . B. H . Niss en, Director, mu st be turned in by April 1st .
Division, La boratories
Brewery
These essays may be turned in
of Anheuser -Busch, Inc ., will be t o D. R. Schoole r , J . Chaney, -or
present a t a joint student branc h A. J -0nes. Let's wr ite some good
meeting -of the AI EE-1-RE on p ap ers.
We d nesd ay, March 30 at 7:30
p. m . The meeting is to be he l d
and
in iPar k er Hall Auditorium
Mr . Nissen is going to present a
the manufacture
film describing
of Budweiser beer then.
In addition t o the d)icture Mr .
Nissen is iplanning to describe
some of the laboratory work of
which he is in charge, and he
is also going to answel' any
questions which might ~ome up
in regard to the brewin g and
Anheuser -Busch's
of
handling
beer and other products .
All you fellows who have h3d
to do some home
a hankering
brewing had better be on hand,
get
because y-ou can probably
Open 6 a . m. to 12:30 a . m.
some helpful hints to help you
2 a. m. Sat .
Our Spec ialti eswith your hobby. As usual, ev eryone is invited to attend.
PIZZA PI E- Made to Or de r

ON MSM
ANNIVERSARY
In spite of the beautiful weather last Saturday afternoon, th e
APO spring outing came off as
planned and a good time was had
by all. It was the first time in
the history of APO that it has'nt
been necessary to carry ice to
COOlthe "cokes' ' etc.
".Dhe ocra sion w.as U1e tenth
of B'eta Omicron 's
anniversary
ex istance on the campus of MSM.
Luckily, the big day fell on. Saturd:a.y, March 12th.
out
turned
The organization
en masse and headed for the. outdoor fireplace in the wood s behind St. Patrick 's School. A large
and a
built
fire w.as quickly
snowball fight began. After the
fight, it was discovered that one
fire was too sma ll for everyone
to gather around so another was
built.
Finally, everyone was full of
and also
hot dogs and liquid
slightly cool so the organization
retired to the lounge in the Old
Power Plant to make plan s for
the next time.

GERING
THEMARRIA

Sees It

is . the offici al publicaHie! Hie! Shay, did everyone
School of
tion of the students of the Missowi
as I
at Rolla, ha ve as good a St. Pat's
is published
It
gy.
ur
Metall
and
Mines
just
En- did? If there is any doubt,
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1
bert'-s Symphony No. 8 (Unfin rel", a lecture accompanied
rick's stoutest lieutenants
by
visit ASCE-lASME-7:30
March 26-MIAA
p. m. 103 the indoor me et. Backing Don
indoor meet
April 23-Springfield,
here.
ished); Ponchielli's Dan ce of the
up in the 2-mile grind will be Columbi a.
slides.
ed the campus and forgot his Old Chem Bldg.
• April 30-Kirksville,
here.
DaFalla's
three new men. Bob .tfeettie ld
Ritual
Fire
April 2-Drury,
Thoo-e will also be a sound Hours;
here .
shillelagh when he left. Anyway,
May 7-S t. L ouis U., here.
Th urs day, Marc h 31
was a memb er of la st years
Dance; Brahm's
Symp hony No.
April
9-Westminster,
there.
May
movie,
14-MIAA
"Gasoline
Outdoor
's
Meet
Amazing
as a shillelagh, it is of admirable
Alpha Chi Sigma-7:00
p. m., cross country squad. Th e other
4;
and
Haydn's
Concerto
for
April 16-W ashlngto n, Cape here.
Molecules" . There will be re size.
J Room
8, Chem. Engr. Bldg .
pro spects are Martin Shanafelt
H arpischord
and Orchestr a.
St. Louis.
• (tentativ e).
freshments
afte11wards .
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J adwick were elected to perform
the.se duties. Chosen as faculty
:idvisors were .Professors Walsh,
Yet to
and Schooler.
Carlton,
be formed is the highly impor tant Directory Committee, which
from
inc lu des a repre.sentative
one of the technical societies in
curriculum.
engineering
each
Th ese societies shou ld be sure
that they place a representative
on this committee .
Now that the MSPE is or ganized and active1 it will de,vote itself to its stated purpose
and protecof "the promotion
tion of the st udent of the pro of En gineoring.' 1 And
fession
how does it expect to accomplish
this? It plans to do this by en between
cooperation
couragin~
affiliation
societies,
technical
with the MSPE, the promotion
,of graduate engineer registration,
.and by sponsor ing speakers on
s uband professional
technical
jects. At the Marc~ 14 meeting,
the group was privileged to hear
Dean Wilson as he spoke on the
in
of membership
advantages
as MSPE.
such an organization
the
I n his talk he emphasized
of con tact s made by
importance
student members of MSPE.
Do you plan on an engineer Then
for yourself?
..ic_g future
why not a ttend the next MSPE

leges.
foremost among th e
Probably
uses of the test results by grad schools is
uate and professional
1
th e qualificatha t of evaluating
for admis tions of applicants
sion . Many such schools require
have their
that all applicants
Examination
Record
Graduate
before action
results submitted
will be taken on the applica tions. In some, only certain de partments have this requirement.
Other schools invite the appli cant to submit the test results
Still
credentials.
as auxiliary
the test results
others require
or bordeirline
in only doubtful
cases.
The results of the tests are
also used by various other eduand military
cational, industrial,
as:
agencies for such purposes
types and
sele.ction of different
cla sses of personnel 1 promotion,
st udy
validati on of independent
guid-,
by employees, educational
a_nce, an d. ~valuation of educa tional trammg program s.
in tak H you are interested
ing this lest, see Jame s R. PolSerCounseling
lard, Director,
vice., Room 10, Parker Hall, bedeadline,
fore the registration
noon, April 14. A fee of $10.00
at the first testing
is payable
session, this fee is not paid by
tho V.A.

t:u:a~~~=
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cere prize and the knighting
all Theta
mony had terminated,
Kaps donned their comical and
cQStumes and venoutrageous
tured to Jack.lin g Gym to dance
music. Satto Benny Strong's
urday evening all danced to the
same strains of music, in the
same building, but in different
attire as they enjoyed the romantic
of the
and hcld)py atmosphere
Formal D ance . Sunday the parbut at
ties were still prevalent,
long last came the sad goodbyes
for
bed
to
and the tramping off
for that
recovery in preparation
first class. All in all it was on~
big party and will live in tlie
memory of all for many years
to come. Any St. Pal's celebralion that is to exceed this past
one in greatness has a long and
high ladder to climb to attain
suc h a po sition.
Guests of Theta :Kappa Phi
were: Bunny
for the weekend
Lily
~aguire,
Barbara
Fi~an,
Helen
Ballinger,
Jerry
Vitt,
Pear son, Ro se Marie Brennan,
Joan Klorer, Joan Czowsky, Ann
Dolores Dunker , Carol
Travers,
Phyllis
Richie,
Krull , Gloria
Kelly
Doris Staley,
Sch lecter,
Carrol, Jackie Hellman and Cliff
Seliga, all of St. Lou.is; Kathy
and Joan J arboe of
Schwemin
Tulsa, Oklahom a; Pauline Karl,

=====
-=======

St.
Mr. and Mr. Hank Riha from
J oseph, Mo .; Betty Sc hul ze and
of Washington,
luck next I zzy Schmidle
Mo.; and Pat Rose mary Houli han. :trom Crev e Couer, Mo. Our
fa irly ran chaperones, Miss Dolore s JulianJ oe Durrenberger
h is fanny o!:f all weekend. Be- na and Capt. and Mrs. Ch arlc.s
The b ig holiday is pas t, all the tween the Ume he and his Nash Messall, are residents of Ro ll a.
parties are over, but we do have went to Sa lem, St. James, and
bas Cuba in search of green crepe
memories! Chuck Heinbach
that
The fellow who thinks
had moonbeams in hi s eyes since paper for the float, a nd the "evening"
m eans the same as
is times he was taxiing fraters and
last Friday . Pin Niede.rstadt
should note the effect
"night"
still telling everyone about the the.ir dates around town, Joe was tha t it has on a gown.
waiter, reserv,ing as bartender,
girl he met Saturday night.
Platonic lov e is like bejng inThen there's the one about a ceptionist, and janitor. Nice govited down in to the cellar for a
who ing, Joe .
certain well known irater
the
The TEKE party at Ute Blue bottle of ginger ale, says
talked a girl into having her date
take her home so that he could Room after the parade Friday Editor.
was highlighte.d by Sir V. O. Cas- , -. -. -. -. -. ---~- -----. ---. -. ---~- ---. ---~- -..,
meet her later.
Of course there were a few per's speec h and by Char li e Pal- 1'
that went home over the holi- ubiak's po.ntomine of "Doffiace,
days. Why, I don't know. Walt Gorgeous George , Bollwerk! and
McLuckie picked up a sad case his daily bathr oom routine.
Saturday night a!ter the dance
or heart trouble in Davenport ,
Iowa. He has been w1·iting let- all lhe TEK.Es and TEKE dales
ters ever since he. got back.
went over to !rater Eggeman's
the
What a party
Al Kuhlman, our steward, saw apartment.
that he had just enough big Eggcmans and the Winters gave .
juicy steaks for Sunday dinner Our thanks to Doris and Bob and
for everyone. Everyone, that is , Bill and Gloria.

meeting?

Teke s Recunerate
From Lost Week end

up in a corn er stroking a dried
out Gre ,en Sheet and saying,
"Where the hell is my d1·ink? "
By the way we sti ll have your
suspenders , and your pants ai-e
and
at City Hospital. Professor
as
acted
Hershkowitz
Mrs.
and we were di sapchaperones
pointed to hear that St. Pa t' s
of '24 was wetter and better.
noon I
morn about
Friday
wakes up bright and early anti cipatin -all them lovely twists
from Paint Pewie or some thing
as repulsive, when all I see is a
bunch of ig,i.:rls. How revultin.
Well they had a calm afternoon
and the
1hokin at the parade
other
ceremony and
Knighting
sissy stu!f like that, but so meh ow or other they se.cmcd to be
serving Bacchu s' Brew over at
Parker Hall and everyone comes
draggin in plastered like a sopped
up dish rag. About this time
Shelly Dillinger Capone of the
Cicero Red Li ght Distric t turn s
up mis.sin. We prepare _our .selves
b M
ll
egJ:or one he of a snow JO ·
th e week -en d by
e.ff heralded
passing out. It made
promptly
official. On fue way
everything
down he pa ssed his date. Som e
claim they hit the Ilo or at the
same time. 32 ft. per se.c per
sec you lmow. Sy's date found

:~;g\.;t::
- r:0~~~
i~h~~~
0 !~~:r:=~

•::~tn~~id~::P;:
d;~:~e;:~;
h~::s
•~it~
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of the state other practical purposes in both strolling in and out made the
meetings
attend
numerous and gay. After
and graduate col- part~
MSPE , and report on the ac - undergraduate

week

0

th at the ~:id ~::e!h~:c:;ru:i!:rr:.:r

Study Aid Lectures w hich were
,at the School o!
inaugurated
Mines la st se me ster will b egin
again in a fe,w weeks .
T.he same lecture plan will be
used as la st semes ter wherein
duplicate lectures are given two
days a week, with new subject
week.
each
pre sen ted
matter
The. time for the lecture s this
semes ter will be on Wedne sday
at
at 8:00 A.M. and Thursday
10:00 A.M.
Some of t he su bjects to be
covered in separate lectures will
be "B udgeting Your Study Time
Properly" , " Imp rov ement of Rea ding Habits", "Methods of Taking Notes and Prep<J,l'ing for Exan d othe.r pertinent
aminations"
sub j ects will be discussed dur ~
ing the lecture se rie s.
Any student may attend lhe
lectures; and if it is impossible
student to at for an interested
tend the lectur es, he is request in
Mr. Pollard
ed to contact
Room 10, Parker Hall. The place
for the lectures will be ajounc ed. in the near future .
--'
- -~--

a six - weeks

course

t

at San Mar -

cos Uni ver sity, Lima , Peru.
The anno uncement comes from
and
State U niversity
Louisiana
the Inter national Ho use in New
pro
the
of
onsors
sp
Orlean s, co
ject.
One or more !Planes will be
to tran sport stu dents
ch artered
down and back , fo r a r0und - trip
half
fare of $300-approximately
the tourist rate. Tuiti on at the
U niversity will be $100, and the
cost of roo m and boar d fo r the
six weeks is estimated at $125
to $150.
The chartered fligh t will leav e
New Orleans at 1 a.m. on June

C
C
In

DOC

29th.

American students will be offered their choice of ·courses in
lev a t four different
Spanish
and L atin -Amer els; Peruvian
and history, ar ican literature
and fine
chaelogy , geo1'raphy
credit may be
arts . University
given for the cla sswor k , and
courses ar e approved under the
G.I. benefit bill.
The Lima climate dur.ing our
d
h
th
overs aro un
man s
summer
Thing s Could Be Verse
60 degrees, an added attraction
Oh , how can we but iheJp admire for U. S. natives use.d to July
and Au gus t beat - waves.
Those families who w eather
.Aipplication for the Peruvian
of
tribulations
The trials and
short course must be received by
Atending schoo l together.
to the an When Junior's learning this and May 15, according
It shoul d be. adnouncement.
that

I

Concerning Civi1 War,
Daddy helps him out1 cause he
took
The course the term before.
But when be gets a better grade,
Pop very rarely gloats,
Who knows, next week he may
have need

FRO

Word

the D
cause

beenot

oJ Mil

dressed to Dr. John Thompson,
Hou se, Lo uisiana
P an - American
State University , Baton Rouge ,
La .
_
___________
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Uptown
Theatre

,
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- ALWAYS FIRST

RUN-

home fires burni ng
~:;i-:d~e~!;:;:ed~ht~:~hi:
a:~t
Mar. 25-26
~v:~t a ~u~~
Fri.-Sat.
''KISS THE BLOOD OFF
So Dad can pass his cou rse s.
ers Spanier and Kaplan a nd dates are so unstable."
uDaily Orange"
MY HANDS"
-Syracuse
The old "stand -by" quesfion
went over to the Tea Danc ·e to
with Joan Fontaine
rest up a while. Now we come to ask a French femme is what
Lancaster
Burt
We don't she llhinks of American men as
night.
thief?"
a
is
to Saturday
he
suggest
you
" Do
want to talk about it, but here compared tQ. those of her native aske.d the attorney .
Sun.-1\lon.-Tues . Mar. 27, 28, 29
off nice country. Th e reply to this ques started
goes. Things
" I could'nt say he 1s a thief ,
Frank Sinatra.
in sub," said the witness . •~But i! I
and quiet like and Prof essor and lion was the only answer
Kathryn Grayson in
played the was a chicken, I'd
like _a which Miss Porteret
roost
sure
Mrs. Niles chaperoned
"T HE KISSING BANDIT"
true Southern gen tlema~ and hlS part of a diplomat, for she said, high!"
llllllll/lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltlllllllllllllllllllllllllltlllll
lady except for the picture we "Don't you think that is rather a
When I 'm in know why we celebrate; and fin - llllllllllllllllillllllllllllllmllllllllllllltlllllllllllllllllllllH
Snaps! foolis'h question
have o.f him manipulatin
I like the Fre.nchmen, ally, that we should be more ver CROL is t he name, and CAROL F rance,
is now an honorary member of and \Wlen I 'm in America, I like satile at danci ng.
At this
AEPi! Praise Allah for CARO L. the American men."
to be
proved
Miss Porteret
It seems tha t one of the cru mb- point, I blu sh .
and
interesting,
very charming,
Mi ss Porte..ret is attending Lin- most of all intellectua l. But in
bums at this shack here and
St. denwood College, in addition to case yo u have any ideas, throw
CAROL de.cided to make
Mar. 25- 26
will the Sorborne Colle ge of Paris. them away . She is ver y much in - F ri.- Sa.t.
that
an experience
Pats
2 First Run Features
live · in the hearts of AEPi men She i-eceives lectures from the t erested in one of your fellow
KID"
DENVER
"THE
mail,
by
wherever they may be .. Can't say latter m~ntioned school
engineers, Mr. J ack Chapman.
" OUTLAW BRAND"
anymore, but drop around April and travels home eac h year to
30th and see for yourself. To take an oral examination
Mar. 27 - 28
Some of Mi~s Porteret 's more lllllltllllllllJIIHIIIIIIIIHlllllllllllllllllJNIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII Sun .- Mon .
quote Prof Nilas and his wife:
"EAS TE1!n!ARADE"
Prof Niles: I'm coming to the random beliefs were as follows:
Frad Asta.ire
language i s :no:::
next affair, but not as a chaip- Th e French
Judy Gar land
e..xpressing
for
suitable
erone, as a guest.
we should
Mrs . Niles : Me, too. I want to love; she thought
M or. 29-30
Tues .- Wcd.
keep my eyes on you, you snap I;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
Abbott a..nd Cost-ello
•
ROLLA
• THE
maniac .

ture ~

den~
An

story,
in cha

~~
went

ti
and did

ot Sim
of his

Rollamo
Theatre

Rf T Z

ALWAYS COMFORTABLE
"She look s like. she was made
Sun. - Mon . - Tu es. - Wed.
for tha t coat, but she sho uld
have held out for a mink." com l\Ich. 27- 28- 29- 30
me nt ed the Co- ed a t a recent
FIRST RUN IN ROLLA
sty le sh ow.
., ----------;:::;:::;:::;:::;:___
;::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::
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DR . BAKER, 0. D.
715 PJue St., RoHa., l\lo.
Phon es: Office 560. Re s. 620- R
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"BLOOD ON
THE MOON"
NEWS

a.nd CARTOON
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TA VERN
HARVEY'S
-5%Beer203 W. Seventh St.

TAX
INCL.
ADM·10-40c

COLONIAL
VILLAGE
- Best Food in RollaModerate Prices - 10% Discou nt
to Students
TRY GUR FRENCH FRIED ONIONS

STUDENTS WELCOME
to

Capps Clothiers
Friend ly, Courteous Service
8th Just West of Pine

"FOR BETTER VALOES"

DEPT.STORE
CARPS
e'll Gladly
VETERANS-W

Cash Your Checks

MALO's·
ROLLA LIQUOR & TOBACCO
Scotch - Champagne
Wines - Beer
We Specialize in Libbey Glassware
FREE DELIVERY
601 PINE

ST.

ilCCUs

hispriv

Arte~

indust

"HOLD THAT GHOST "
l\la r. 31
Thurs day
Gloria Jea.n , Ross Fo rd
Patricia. Whit e
''n-IANHATTAN ANGEL"'

- in-

~

=::;:,;;itF'

STUDENTS:
Get Your Cai;s
Repaired at

MODERN BARBER SHOP
5 Chair Service
Henry Geers
9th & Pine

this

~a"°;:;~mo\/ui~io~:er:ot;~iching
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too 1
Capone Luciano came in ifn unstable condition o! thei French
To which she an - Helping swell resources,
the boys. He Government.
didn't disappoint

except himself . Belter
time Al.

Any Make*
Most Models
BUICK''
SALES-SERVICE*
4th & Elm
Phone 436

Se r vice, tive 5etJti.ng, and enjoy some for -

o! the MSM Counseling

Th ero were people from every announced

section of t he country attendin g
our St. Pat's celebr.a.tlon, but tJhis
w as probabJy the fn'5-t tlme th at
H awaii
and
Tua.nee, Denmark,
were represente d. The se. representatives were in the. per son of
Marie
Martine Port~ret , Anna
Vangkilde, a nd Je an Loo.
H was decided th at it might
be of interest to h ave Miss Mar tine express her opinions, as to
what she liked or disliked about
At th is point , I would
St. Pat's.
like to make it clear that I doubt
if Miss Portere t was pl aying tbe
Pi ctur c<l above is th e f loat which took first priz e in the pn.rad c Fr ida.y a.rt crnoon enter ed by
irole _of th e d ipl?mat ,in th e a~th e Ka.ppa A lph a. fr ate rnit y. La.mbda. Chi Alpha. took sec ond place. and Theta. Ka.ppa. Phi won the
swenng of queSbons, as you Wlll
the
[lyed
displ
and
vel
no
very
were
year
this
e
third p1:\ce hon ors. All the noa.ts ent er ed in the parad
see from some of the comments
and the thre e
true in gcm.iit3' of the l\liners. T h e jud ges h ad a. h a.rd dec ision to make 0 11 the winners
to follow.
th
they picked w er e th e right f loats.
oug:t
h: ~he
~en S~k;1/v
by Breuer.
-Photo
. a s c e ration, s e
e
of
th e.
of
replied, '.'Th ey .remind me
parad es in Rev1oa, and the dance
held in the Operoa, in Paris." In
fact, she made the statement to
the effect that o~r dances were
as good as any given at the Op"Sure 'n begorra, 'tw as a fine
era.
party." From Thur sday evening
Upo n furt he r que stio ning1 it
was discovered that Miss Porthe Theta
to Sunday afternoon
teret' s fat her is a mining engid Kap house was the hub for one
Th
of
The first studen t chapter
He i.s employed by the
neer
of the biggest and most memRecor
Graduate
e annual
the Missouri Society of Profes .
celebrat ions
Pat' s
St.
for all students i n- arable
Examination
Dj ebe l Kouif Pho sp h ate Mines,
sional En gincer-s came into be- terested in taking it will be held since the first observance of the
of Constine , Algie rs . Mr. Porter ing Maroh 14 with the rati!ica - on May 2 and 3 this year . The occasion at this house. It was
et received his degree from the
and the deadline date for the registra- just one big party a!te.r anot h er
tion of the constitution
Pol ytechnic al of P aris .
electimt of oilicers. Warren Ha - tion for this examination is noon, with time ou• only for a breath expressed
Miss Porte ret also
,
gan who has been acting chair - A ·1 14
th e meanin of true love w h en her belief that the culture level
er, eating, or changing clothes.
·
pn
was
of the organization,
m~
and
engineer
With classes dismissed all day he, like an AEPi gentleman, al - of bhe American
Reco rd Exanti The G raduate
vice president . The
elected
lowed her to heave ov er his
nation te s& were designed origfro m that the French engineer were about
borrowed
_ suspenders
w_sehre
' ethceleafirunanlgtoauncdhesp
sdnayth
an objective 'I1hputur
for this year is Don inal1y - to provide
president
11
0
0
the house an d ,vben the poor slob Rosenba um. Somehow the same. Howver, she thought
educa tional ,·ng of
the
of
- appraisal
Plth'Oe
diHdeamthuchandol
BHuatglearn,
essoeathr.
Hf
the libera l arts student of Am.
nd of college stu dents dates invaded
to fi nd erica was far behind the same
the portals, the or 0th er we managed
of backgrou
work during the formation
th eir house was not only clean and th e way up t o bed. · · .when th e student of F.rance.
eSlimating
in
aid
an
as
will
ones
J
Al
organization.
the
A t thi s stage of the interview,
degree o! success in sparkli ng , but had also taken on girls left .
and Virgil probable
serve as secretary,
th e requirement s of a gay ·and festive air for the
A s though the cru mm y st ate it was evident th at Miss Porte.rHog land wm sig n the checks as meeting
st
had a philisophical reason for
et
day,
next
he
t
dry
going
was
evening
sday
Thur
On
weekend.
~~:·
The con.sti tu tion also !: t- ::in~e:d~:tebe
treasurer.

Theta Kaps Survive
AT MAY2 AND3 DEADLINE
MSPEORGANIZE
"One Big Party"
RECORD
HAGANFORGRADUATE
WARREN
MSM;
·
REGISTRATION
PRESIDENTEXAM
ELECTED

a~!~!:
~:n1~!~~

to st udy th e language in its na -

Mr . Jame s R. Pollard, director

1

a drink . Sun -

day morning we found him holed

0

AT
COURSE
SUMMER

AIDLECTU~
PATSACTIVITIESSTUDY
ABP i Finds Weekend S'f1.

First Prize Float

PHONE

62

bad bl

Piled a

